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In色roduction.
In 1930出ewriもerspublished 0. po.per on the seed-corn mo.ggot，めlemyia
cz1icrura RoND釧 1，嗣 the企rstreport1>. The result自 obtainedfrom further 
inv舗も，igo.tionsof th泊 insect，continued from then toもheprωent低me，町e
d伺 cribedhere畑出自目前ondreport. 
盟岨ydi盤cultieswere encounもeredduring the course of these inve叫.iga.tions.
For iusta.nce， 0.1出oughwe ho.ve自ucceededin re町ingthe a.dult femaJe白色o
maturity， itwa.s almost impos自ible句 induce出eo.dul旬tocopulo.旬 in0. breeding 
ca.ge. In fa.ct， the writers ho.ve not yet succeeded in get悦ngthem旬。opula.凶
under lo.bora.tory conditions. At the time the first report wo.自 inprepo.ra.tion， 
the writer自ho.dnot be白no.ble句 determinethe length of the prωviposition period 
of the a.dult of this insect. From rea.ring of a.dul旬 in出eins回ぬry，it w個出ought
tho.t the prωviposition period of this in自ectwould be very long. La.ωr， o.fぬr
trying va.rious methods of rea.ring o.nd va.rious ma.t白rio.lso.s food， the writ.e四叫
la.st succeeded in bringingもheadult flies旬 ma.turityo.nd a.s 0. re8ulもfoundtha.t 
the pr伺 ViP08i“onp白riodw回 notso long Il.S they ha.d o.t first supposed it句 be.
On o.ccount of th朗自 difficultie8，o.s well a.s ma.ny other自whichneed not be 
enumera.ted here， the progress of the work ha.s been 810w a.nd it ha.s，旭日ome
insta.nces， b白comene巴essa.ry句 modifyslightly certa.in of the view自 whichwere 
Bet forth泊 theprevious report. 
1. Se腿 onalOccurrence of the Ad叫.tInsec旬.
Knowledge of th白 8ea.sona.loccurrenc白 ofthe a.dult insects of the seed-corn 
ma.ggoもisimporta.凶 notonly from the biologico.l view-point， but a.lso from 
the pra.ctica.l point of view. In出。firstreport， the writers staぬdtha.t the a.dul色
包目的tsa.re found even in the winter， though the number i日刊rysma.l， a.nd 0.1自O
tho.t 0. sma.l number ofぬemma.y emerge even in Ja.nuo.ry a.nd Febru町y.
The obs白na.tio回 a.nd experimenぬ which were ca.rried out 8ince tha.t 七回e
corrobora.ted wha.t h朗been8ta.ted a.bove. 
O. B.umu.WA.， 1. TA.lU.1'O凶dS. KU~UBHIBO: 
U nder the climatic condition日whichexist at Kura日hiki，the egg and th白 larva.
grow even during the wi且旬r，but the pupa目eems旬 ceasedevelopment on very 
cold day目 orat le却も forseveral hours during a cold day. In oth白rword自，
the temperature of the air often descends below the minimum temperature 
requir白dfor development of th白pupaand the pupal period i自oft白nmuch 
prolong白don that a.ccount. Tha.t thi目phenomenona.ctua.lly occurs will be shown 
in a. la.ter pa.ragraph. 
Experimen旬 were叫 ri白dout in the field in 1930 to 1931 in order加a.tta.in
da.ta. on the自倒的nal∞currenceof the Mult ins舵 t8. The field in which these 
experiments were ca.rried out i園田pa.rselyplanted with pea.r-trees b白tweenwhich 
回 y-bea.nsa.re pla.nted in the summer while common bea.ns a.re pla.n七edin the 
win七era.nd spring. Since there i自littleprecipi凶tiona.t Kur副hiki，出e回 ilof 
the fi白lddri白日inthe summer a.nd become自ha.rd.
Them自由odof study wa.日制 follow日: A gl朗 s11y・もrapw師団edto ca.pture 
the a.dul七企i倒ofthe seed-corn ma.ggot. Dried pupa.e of the日ilk-wormw白reused 
阻 thea.ttrahe叫. The 1ies which were ca.ught in the trap w白reta.ken out a.色
certa.in interva.ls a.nd the numb白，rw朗 r白∞rded. It h闘 b伺 nconsid白redtha.色
白eresulぬ obta.inedshow how出enumber of a.ctive a.dult ins白ctsva.ried inι 
di宜'erentse朗ons. Th自resul旬 ofthe experiments a.re pr伺 entedin Table 1. 
(See Ta.ble 1 on next伊ge.)
When th白a.veragenumber of 1i佃 ca.pturedper da.y，制自hownin Ta.ble 1， 
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Ta.b!e 1. 
Seasonal Occun岨 ce01 the Adul旬 of也eSeed-Corn Maggot. 
Period fn wbiub Flies were c .ptured Number of Flie一8I A刊Fmlieg戸ser 仏NEuMhmyEbre-r d of Oaptured 
May ，6 May 10， 1930 258 64.5 
H 21 " 24 140 46.6 
" 29 " 31 43 21.5 ，June 8 Ju且@ 9 42 14.0 
" 16 " 19 11 3.6 開 23 " 28 14 2.8 July 5 July 11 51 8.5 
" 16 " 19 2 0.6 
" 19 " 22 。 。
" 26 " 30 。 。.Aug. 2 Aug. 5 1・ 0.3 
" 5 持 8 。 。
" 15 " 18 4 1.3 
" 22 " 26 。 。8ept. 1 Sept. 4 1 0.3 ， 8 " 11 1 0.3 
H 15 h 19 1 0.2 
" 26 " 30 。 。
" 30 Oot. 4 2 0.5 Oot. 4 " 9 。 。
" 23 ' 28 20 4.0 
" 28 Nov. 5 23 2.8 Nov. 5 " 11 13 2.1 
" 11 " 18 。 。
" 24 " 29 。 。
/1 29 D伺. 5 1 0.1 
Deo. 13 H 20 1 0.1 
' 却 ， 26 1 0.1 w 26 Jan. 7. 1931 5 0.4 
JIUl. 7， 1931ー /1 14 。 。
" 14 " 21 。 。
" 26 ' 31 。 。
/1 31 Feb. 6 13 2.1 
Feb. 8 " 12 4 0.6 
，ー 18 " 24 3 0.5 Mar. 3 M町'. 10 30 4.2 
" 10 /1 16 65 10.8 
" 16 " 23 151 21.5 
' 30 April 6 255 36.4 .Aprfl 13 /1 18 286 57.2 
n 18 " 23 297 59.4 
• Tbis wne曲，pturedin tbe t拍tanj白uprden of也ein8titU te. 
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An examination 01 Table 1 8hoW8 the lo11owing 1郎 ts:In 1930もo1931， the 
l.i倒 01the目eed-cornmaggoもW紅白 m08tabundant in M町ch，April and M勾-
Th白 number01 adults decre朗自dmarkedly by the middle or the end of J uly. 
the number increa日edcon自iderably血 Octoberand November. Th白sie8decreaaed 
担 numberagain by the end 01 November and were very目carcein D伺 emb自rand 
January. Thu日， it i日 evidentthat ther白 areも，woperiod日 when出eadult凋 of
the自由00・司commaggot町eabundant o.nd 0.1回 two period8 when they o.r自 由叫rce.
The periods of abundance o.nd of民o.rcityoccur alterno.tely. In 1930出enumber 
of血剖∞cu町ingo.t the自由condperiod 01 abundance w制 rather日mall. The色ime
o.t which the periods of abundance and of 8carcity occur di宜er88lightly in 
different years， but roughly 8pe乱kingthe :first period of the mo.ximum number 
of l.i伺 come8in A pril and th白目白condmo.ximum occurs in ocもober. The:fir前
period of th白 minimumnumber of ili倒 com白自国uallyin the fir凶句ndo.y8 
of AUgU8t o.nd the 8econd period of 8品rcityoccur日 about由。 middleof 
Januo.ry. 
The8e results o.gree well wi出 indico.tionof the 8eo.80no.l ch岨 gesin出e
number of adult in8剖旬0.8W佃 ind詮ectlyde切rminOOin 1928加 19:29from 
the relative per，ωntage of in戸ryco.u8ed旬冊子beo.n目plo.nぬdat di貸erenもperiods.
A 8light di貸白Irence，however， occurrOO担 thetimω01 o.bundo.nce o.nd自錨rcityof 
the ad叫旬朗detぽminOOfrom出自由etwo experimen旬.
おお noteworthy加:findth叫 evenduring the periods of 8C町'city0. 8mo.l 
number 01 l.i剖 were co.ught o.t inぬnaJ8of 自由vero.ldo.戸， which fa.ct indicates 
tho.t郎監iveadul旬 of出e8eed-corn ma.ggoもwerenot entirely ab8ent even at出08e
pぽiods.
1. Seasonal Diotribution of the Larva 
and Pupa. 
The sell.8Ono.l vo.rio.tion in the percen町 eof injurOO町・beo.nsw朗 described
in the企聞も reporto.ccording句 there8ults of experimen旬 madein 1928-1929. 
Similnr experimen旬 wereaJ80 ca.ried out回 19.筑トー 1931，but the method of 
experimenぬもionw帥 modi盆ed8lightly in orderもolearn the 8ea.80nal l.uctuo.tion 
in the number 01 larvae o.nd pupae. 
A qe:finite number of 80y-b倒D8were 80wn o.t each time in 0. de:fi凶ぬ leng出
of sho.llow gr∞ve made in也e:field. When 0. cer凶nnumber of do.y8 had elo.p自ed
from the time of自owing，the groove w嗣巴町efu11yex阻血00，0. count being made 
of伽 numberof injured日oy-OOo.n8o.nd of the number 01自eed・commaggo句o.nd
pupo.e found in出egr∞ve. Thi8 procOOure w制 repeo.tedregularly o.t ωr凶n
担凶.rva.1s出roughoutan entire ye世.
The re8ul旬ofthe oh8ervo.tions o.re 8hown in Table II. 
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Table I. 
Season叫 Changesln也eAbundance of Larvae and Pupae 
of the Seed-Corn Maggo色andln也.ePeroentage 
of Injured Soy-Beans. 
ToW Number Pel'oent. Number of Number of DateR of of Boy-b臥 ns sIo吋y-bnr岨eMd InBSeoyts -bp曲enrs Plt血ting Examined I.arvae Pupt岨 100 
A pril 4， 1930 129 • 29.4 53 20 56.6 
柑 28 149 55.7 324 。 217.4 
May 13 119 11.7 19 45 53.7 
1 31 129 21.7 53 。 41.0 
June 10 134 5.2 7 2 6.7 
1 19 125 21.6 99 1 80.0 
" 26 138 1.4 2 2 2.8 
JuJy 2 一 。 。 。 。
Aug. 14 一 。 。 。 。
Sept. 5 56 一 3 。
H 13 119 1.6 。 2 1.6 
1 26 74 一 。 5 6.7 
Oot. 14 87 63.2 99 8 120.6 
H 21 207 54.1 255 。 123.0 
1 29 105 58.0 159 。 151.4 
Nov. 5 146 9.5 80 。 55.5 
1 14 81 35.6 103 。 127.1 
肺 29 137 5.1 7 。 6.1 
D伺. 6 144 。 。 。 。
開 17 89 2.2 2 。 2.2 
曽 31 107 。 。 。 。
Jan. 16， 1931 144 。 。 。 。
曹 29 145 2.7 4 。 2.7 .
Feb. 4 142 。 。 。 。
帽 21 151 7.9 21 。 13.9 
M，位。h6 148 14.8 35 。 23.6 
" 19 133 36.0 10 2 9.0 
The results in Table II agre白 ingeneral with what 1油田 been円ぬ旬din
tbe previous section. From exa.mination of the r自cordspresen旬din theぬ.ble，
iもi自白videntthat during an entire ye町出ereare two p出 odswhen出e回自d・corn
maggo旬 are即位。自・ The 1町 vaeand pup朗 wer白veryabundant in April and May 
and gradually decre幽 ed血 numbertoward the beginning of June. About June 
20th the number of larvae and pupae increased suddenly， but decreased aga也
462 O. H岨，UlUWA， R. TA.lUTO and B. KUlUlIBIBO: 
towa.rdもbeend of tb叫montba.nd neitber tbe 1a.rva.e nor pup嗣 werefound in 
Ju1y a.nd August. Ea.r1y in Sepもembera. sma.l numb白rof 1a.rva.e were discovered. 
Tbe number gra.dua.lly increa.sed in October rea.cbing a. second ma.ximum a.bout 
tbe end of tba.t mon出. Abunda.nt numbers were present tbrougbout Novemb自r
a.nd ea.r1y December. A ma.rked decr岨自eoccurred from tbe middle of Decemb白r
a.nd a.lmost no 1a.rvo.e or pupa.e were found in tbe fi.rst ba.lf of Ja.nua.ry of tbe next 
ye町. From tbe midd1e of Februa.ry tbe numbers o.go.in gra.dua.lly decreo.sed. 
Tbus， iも泊 evidenttbere a.re two periods， r倒P舵 tive1y，wben tbe自eed-com
ma.ggo旬o.remo自ta.bunda.nもa.ndwben they a.re mo自も自ca.rce.
Side by自idewith the ob自由rva.tion日just describ白d，the percenta.ge of injured 
回y-be阻自 W制o.1sodet白rmined. The仕組dof the increa.se o.nd decrea.se of this 
percen旬gewa.s quite in ha.rmony with the sea.sono.1 di日tribution of 1o.rva.e o.nd 
pupo.e o.s might be expected from the ou旬叫.
These fi.ndings o.gree in the main withもberesults which were described in 
connection with the sea.自ono.1occurrence of a.du1旬，but a.c10日erex阻血叫ionrev帥 ls
tha.もbereare some discrepa.ncies beもween出etwo. Inもhefi.rst pla.ce， nei出er
l町 va.enOl; pupo.e were found in Ju1y o.nd August in the pr倒 enもexperim.ent，
wheret泊 inthe previous expぽimenta. very sma.l number of a.du1もins剖旬 were
伺，ptured泊 tbesemonth自・ The facもtha.tno 1a.rva.e were found in the fi.e1d in Ju1y 
a.nd Augu自ti自proba.b1ydue旬thehigh句mpera.tureof the upper 1a.yer of the soil 
in出伺emonもhs. It i自quiωpossib1eth叫10.抑制 which mo.y ha.旬hout in出自自由
monもhso.re killed by出申high旬mpero.tureof the自oilof the fi.e1d. In reg町 d句
也ispoinも， we hope io mo.ke o.n experimen切1sもudyin the future. 
In the second p1a.ce， the writers were not o.b1e句fi.nda.ny 1町 va.in the inもerva.l
from出eend of December加出eend of J o.nu町yo.lthough a. few a.du1ts were 
ca.ptured during tha.t time a.s isindica.ted in出eexperiment which wa.s described 
担 theprevious section. This discrepa.ncy inもberesults ma.y be exp1a.ined in 
the following ma.nner. Though a.few oou1ts ma.y emerge in Janua.ry， they wou1d 
be a.ctive on1y on a. veηfew wa.rm da.ys. Moreover， itta.kes a. fa.ir1y 10ng tim.e 
for 0. fem叫ein自回t旬 rea.chma.turity o.nd七ooviposit. Therefore， もhenumber of 
a.du1もin自由G旬 which ca.n la.y egg自wou1d be very sma.l in 出ewinぬrso 七ho.t
the la.rva.e which ho.tch out in Ja.nu町yor in Februa.ry wou1d o.1so be ex七reme1y
sco.rce. Thus it seems句 be qui旬possib1e tho.t no 1a.rva.e wou1d be ob自由rvedin 
these co1d months in exp白rimen旬inwbich on1y a. 1imited a.reo. of the fi.e1d cou1d 
be exo.mined， even though a.dult flies were actuo.lly foundもobe present o.t 
the time. 
llL Development and Growth of the Seed-Corn Maggot 
in Duferent se鍋 ono.
Reo.ring of the seed・cornma.ggot wo.s ca.rried o~ in出einsecta.ry in 1928-1931 
in order to study血ese腿 ona.1history o.nd出ero.te of deve10pm佃もo.ndgrowもhin
different sea.sons. The resu1ts obも瓜nedwil1 be described in this section. 
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Mellzod 0/ rean"ng. Pe凶-dish倒 or自mallgl朗自potswith∞vers were used as 
a conl:.ainer. A 自mallquantity of自oilfrom出efield' contain泊gapproximat.ely 
40加 50percent moisture w朗 p1aoedin the∞ntainer and a number of egg日， for 
which the 色也1eof deposition w岨 known， were placed upon the 加 il. A few 
8Oy-be阻自， which had been自oakedin water beforeh岨 dand were about to自prout，
were自own包出e自oil剖 foodfor色hemaggot. Sinceもheconta泊ershad gl制a
covers， the 10自由 of moi白血refrom the 自oilin the container must have been very 
litle. However， water was added when it目eemednec朗自町y.
Tlze resulls 0/ rean'ng. The re町ingr舵 ordswere cl朗自迫edin加 afew groups 
80S this was found to help in ob凶凶nga co.ηect underst阻 dingof the自igni盆cance
of也erωults・Thus，for the egg岨 dもhelarva， 2 se朗 onswere distinguished， 
namely， the stn'ng-summer自e剖 onand七heaulumn-winler s鵠回n. The former 
included the period from the end of February句 thefirst ten day自 ofJuly and 
the latter， the interv叫 fromOctober加出eend of December or日ometime自句
the end of February. For the pupa阻 other目ea日onw制 distingui自hedin addition 
to出e2自倒的nsmentioned above， namely， the winler・ザバng日eason. This included 
the period from the end of December加也eend of March or sometim朗句也eend 
of April. The data on the length of the three stages，七heegg， the larval and 
the pupal， wer丹巴l朗自治edaccor必ng旬也ethree se嗣 onsdi凶nguishedabove 
and the number of days Tequired加 compleぬ astage， as well回 themean 
air句mperaturein the in帥 ctaryfor the period in which each individual 
developed， w:朗 calculated. When the me阻 tempera七ureund白rwhich a number 
of individuals developed differed by only 0，1句 0.2"0" the number of days 
required by the白eindividuals to compleぬ astage w白reaveraged together. 
The use of this mej;hod in averaging自由。medωbeappropriate becau自eindividual 
di鐙erencesinもheirresponses句ぬmperature，朗wellas other unknown conditions 
in re町ing，affected the duraもionof the stag白muchmore markedly than the small 
di宜'erenc倒泊 thetemperature under which di符erenもindividualsdeveloped. 
The results of rearing are pr佃 enぬdin Tabl倒 m，rv，v岨 dVII. 
(See Table III on next page，)・
り Eggtmod. 
Ac∞rding to Table III， the egg period in the stn'ng-summer闘制onwa日2days 
in the倒，rlyp町も ofJ une when the me阻a.irぬmperaturewas about 200. 
In the aulumn-winler自ea.回nitw剖 2days when出.emea.n air temperature w制 19"0.
The development of出eegg did not自由自mto proceed f剖旬reven if出etempera-
ture of the air ro自由 2 or aoO. higher than 19 or 2000. The egg period beca.me 
gra.dually longer wi也 thefal of tempera回目. For instance， the egg period面
白efir凶旬ndays in April w個 about5.5 da戸 whenthe mean tempera.ture w副
about 1~0.; in the first half of Ma.rch it was about 9 days when the me阻
胎mperaturew倒的out9~0.; and in February也eegg 'period wa自 about17 days 
at a.mean temperature of a.bout 6"0. 
The relation of the mean temperature to the length of the egg period is 
lIhown.in Figure 2. The curves in this figure show clearly that the egg period 
d旬r自制。自fairlyregularly wi也出erise and fa.l of temperature. 
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Ta.ble m. 
Egg period. 
( 1) Spri"K品 mmer齢制蜘.
Perlod Av・n喝1enEDg町g8 period |Mmthe TP組M問Oditn mq0. 伽
Feb. 21， 1931 - Maroh 7 16.0 6.6 
Maroh 6 H - " 14 9.0 9.1 
Feb. 20， 1930 - Feb. 25 6.0 11.2 
Mar由h 29. 1928 - Apru 5 6.6 • 11.7-11.9 
曹 30 符ーー曹 7 6.4 12.0-12.1 
Aprfi 8 開-" 
Maroh 30， 1929 - April 12.3-12.4 
May 14 市-May 16 3.0 17.5 
" 16， 1928 - " 18 3.0 18.2 Apru 18， 1930 - Aprll 20 3.0 18.6 
June 4 " -Jnne 8 2.0 20.5 
冒 6. 1929 - " 8 2.0 22.2 
骨 18，1930 - " 19 2.0 23.1 
(2) AuI，仰，..Winltr SeaBOD.. 
Feb. も 1931- Feb. 22 17.6 6.2 
Noy. 30， 1929 - D伺. 6 7.0 11.4 
曹 益 " -Nov. 8 3.0 13.9 
曹 1 句- " 3 3.0 14.7 
Qot. 9. 1928ーOot. 11 3.0 17.5 
H 7 h " 8 2.0 19.3 
' 25 " - " 26 2.0 19.6 
Fig. 2. 
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T8ob1e IV. 
Larval Perlod. 
( 1) S}ri"i'"s，酬脚，.SeBson. 
Period M曲nLarvBl Peri岨 1M曲 n'fem戸田知refor in .Dayo I the P，位五odin 00. 
Feb. 21， 1931 - Maroh 29 37 
" 26， 1930 - " 27 30 
" 26 " -Aprs 3 33.7 
Mnroh 15， 1931 - " b 22.0 
April 21， 1930 - &y 9 17.5 
May 19， 1928 - " 27 8.4 
" 19 指ーー脚 28 10.0 
June 6， 1930 - June 17 10.6 
持 7 " -" 16 9.2 
" 7 " ー " 14 8.0 ， 20 指ーー曽 28 7.2 
(2) Autl酬 ，-Wi，帥，.seo.蜘.
D伺. 7，1929 - J，回L 9， 1930 34.0 
" 7 曽田一陣 6 ' 31.0 
" 7 曽-" 2 " 27.0 
'1 7 " - 1泊。. 29 22.4 
" 7 " -" 27 20.5 
Nov. 4 市-Nov. 27 23.2 
" 4 " -" 24 20.3 
指 4 " - 1 21 18.0 
Oot. 27， 1928 - Nov. 7 11.7 
帽 12 " -Oot. 23 10.4 
" 9 " -" 20 10.5 
4・9 " ーー 曽 19 10.8 
























A.ccordingω Ta.b1e 1V， (1)， the 18orv801 deve10pment w幽 mostrapid in the 10.81; 
third of J une. The 1a.rv801 period w踊8obout7 day8 when the mean旬mpera.ture
W闘 24.500. 1n the 1銅色白irdof Ma.y it w腿8obout8 d80戸 whenthe meo.n旬mpera.戸
知rew倒的out20.500.， while it w制8obout22 da.ys in the interva.l from the 180前
half of Marchもothe企rstthird of April when th自 meantemperat町 ewas 110C. 
In the period from the last Len da，戸 inFebruaryもothe end of March， when 
the mean temperature was approximately 8句9"C..the larval period w倒的out
37 days. 
The relation between the larval period and the mean temperature in the 
aufum1t・winferseason was on the whole自imilar句 thatin th白砂n'ng-summer自ea回 n.
For instanoo， the larval period w制 about34 day自 whenthe mean旬Impera回re
W倒的ouも9"C.，and about 20 days at 
a meau もemperature of 12-1SOC. 
The larval period in th白middlep紅色
of October was about 10.5 day自when
the mean temperature was abou色
lTC. 
The l'・elationof the mean t自.m-
peratureωthe duration of the larval 
period is shoWI1 graphically in Fig. 3. 
When there were two or more 
m印刷 va.lues of the larval period 
which differed slightly although the 
larva.e were reared under approxi-
mately the sam白 meantempero.tures， 
th自由horterlarval period was o.dopted 
for dro.wing the curves shown in 
Fig.3. Thi自 procedurew朗 follow白d
because it was considered that自ome
f齢旬rsother than旬Imperaturemust 
have affecωd the llorval growth in 
those e玄perimen旬 in which the 
longer lo.rval period was observed. 
The relo.tive humidity must ho.ve 
influenced th自 larval growth very 
litle since the lo.rvae were in the 
moist soil in the gl朗自 con凶ine1'9.
However， itcan not be d白nied出at
o. combino.tion of certain fo.巴to1'9， of 
which the relative humidity must ho.ve 
been one component， h制 a笠ectedもhe
growth of the lo.i-vae旬間meex句nt. Consequently， a very unuorm result自uch
朗也前ob目的叫inthe egg st昭eωuldnot be obtained in the c朗自 ofthe larvo.e. 
Iti自not白wor出yもho.tthe lo.rvae developed with a fo.irly rapid rat白 ofgrowth 
even at o. very low mean tempero.ture. Thu8， in December or in Februa.ry the 
l町 V回 continuedto grow Iond completed the larval圃tagein 34 to 37 do.，戸 at
o.m白antemp自ratureof o.bout仔'0.， which mloy be lower th岨 thethre司holdof 
grow出 form阻 yo出自r也sec旬.
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The number of individua.ls which p凪sedthrough the pupa.l stage succe日目fully
W帥 notlarge so tha.t the da.ta rela.“ng to the pupa.l自t乱gewere not 50 acCura.旬制




( 1) Wi"'~，..SI巾w- Be醐)n.
M白血 PupalPeriod 
in Day開
D伺. 7. 1929一助noh29. 1930 骨89-92
J臨も 7. 1931 - April 14 7ふ-93
" 1. 1930 ，ー 4 83-90 
(2 ) 与円・昭、S酬m~r Beason. 
Maroh 30， 1931 - Mny 3 29.0 
H 30， 1930 - April 24 26.0 
" 28， " -H 24 26.7 
Aprs 1. " ， 24 24.0 
" 2. 1 " 24 22.6 
1 3， " " 25 22.5 May 6， " -May 22 15.7 
" 亀，q - " 26 15.3 
" 9. 1 - " 24 14.8 
1 9， " -" 23 13.7 
" 27， 1928 - June 9 13.6 
June 15， 1930 - N 27 11.6 
脚 17， If - " 27 10.6 
暫 26. If - July 8 9.8 
骨 27. " - " 8 9.8 
1 28. "ー ， 7 9.2 
(3) A仰 mn-Wi"'~r Be岨on.
Nov. 27， 1929 - Jan. 23， 1930 58 
" 也、 n "ー 23， 1 52.7 
" 22. " - If 11， " 51.0 
" に1928- Deo. 16 37.6 
" 7， " - " 7 31.0 。ot. 20， 1 - Nov. 7 16.4 
， 9. H - 1 8 16.5 
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The re8ul旬 obtainedin出espring-summer 8ea.SOn will be exa.mined firstん
When pupa.tion occurred in the la.st拘nda.y8 of Ma.rch the pupa.l period w剖
29 da.y8 a.t a.mea.n tempera.ture of a.bout 13.500. The pupa.l period gra.dua.lly 
decrea.8ed with出erI8e of出emea.n tempero.ture. For instance， itw回a.pproxi~
ma.tely 15 da.y自in出efirst third of Ma.y when the mea.n もempera.も町ewa.s a.bout 
19.IfC， a.nd a.bout 9 da.y自ln曲。 l闘ももhirdof J une to the fir3tぬnda.y8 in J uly 
when the mea.n tempera.ture wa.s a.bout 26.600. 
According初出eobserva.tions ma.de in the autumn-winter自ea.son，出epupa.l 
period wa.s a.pproxima.tely 16 da.y3 in出白 i叫白rv晶1from the middle of Octoberもo
the firsもぬirdof November wh白nもhemea.n tempera.同rew剖a.bout16.70.， while 
it wa.s a.pproxima.tely 37 da.y8 in the fir3t ha.lf of Novemb紅白 themiddle of 
December when the mea.n temp自ra.turew剖a.bout11.6'0. Thus，もhedevelopment 
of出epup帥 proceededwithout a.ny p川 S自由nteringin unもila.bout the tniddle 
of November， though the pupa.l period b自白a.melonger in proportion 加 the fa.l 
of the mea.n a.irωmpera.ture. Mter the 20th of Nove:nber， however， the develop-
ment of the pupa.自由ometimes回emed旬 enぬra.もernpora.ry8ta.ndstill. This 
ce8凪もionof development ma.y ha.ve b自由n0. 8ta切 ofdorma.ncy in 80me c朗自国， while 
in th白0出erc脳 esit ma.y ha.ve been 8imply 0. tempora.ry 8ぬndstillof developme凶
owingもoもhefa.l ofもhea.ir tempera.ture below th自thre自holdof the pu pa.l 
development. For in8もa.nce，in a. ceda.in experiment in the aulumn-winter 8e制 on，
the pupa.l period 10.自tedfor a.pproxim叫ely53 da.y8 from November 24thωJa.nua.ry 
23rd of the following ye晶r. In出i8ca.se it does not 8eem that出edevelopment 
of.出epupa. proceeded without be凶ginterrupted by 0. 臼ta.nd自凶l. The mea.n 
a.ir tempera.ture for出isP白riodWIl.S found旬 bea.bout 9.400.， but thi8 tempera.ture 
叫 nnoもb白日O凶 id自redもhea.cもua.lmea.n for the p白riodduring which the pupa.e 
W白reactua.lly developing. The a.otua.l mea.n句mpera.もuremust ha.ve been high自r
もha.n9.400. 
In出自削:nter.・sprjngse闘 onthe emergence of a.dulもinsectsoccurred from 
the end of M晶rch句 themiddle of Apri1 in th白白朗自swhereもhepupa.tion 
∞cuηed e.t出eend of Dacember or the beginning of Ja.nuo.ry. [See Ta.ble V， (1). 
The a.ppぽentpupa.l periods in these in自ta.ncesra.nged from 75 to 93 da.ys. 
No doubt these pupa.e must ha.ve ent白r白d0. dorma.nt日ta.teof va.rying leng出
ofもimea.ndもhed白V白lopmentwa.'J reヨumeda.ft白rth白brea.king-upof the dorma.ncy. 
Therefor画， もhemea.n temp自raturesduring もheseperiod自do not repre自由nt
the a.ct叫 1mean旬mpera.tureswhich were e宜的tivefor出自 developmenもof
出epup帥.
The r嶋田n for co回 ideringtha.t出ωepupa.白白叫eredinω a. 8ta.te of 
dorma.ncy in the instance8 mentioned a.bove will be 8ta.ted below. In 1929 
a. number of la.rva.白 whichha.t<lhed from出eegg8 la.id on October 28th 
were rea.red in もheinse<ltary. The time of pupation of 出8自由 la.rva.e wa.s 
not determined， but出erewa.s no doubt， judging from the resu1句 ofthe 
other rea.ring experiments， tha.t pupation ha.d O<l巴urreda.bouもthe20th of 
November. Th白 em白rgenceof a.dults from the8e pupa.e occurred a.s 8hown 
in Ta.ble VI. 
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Table VI. 
Record of出eEmergence of Adul色In関 cts
in the JJT，I抑制・・Spr伽gSeason. 
htesof tbheAEdmulets rgen伺 ilNumber of 
of tbe Adult8 I Adults Emerged 
Deoember 26. 1929 1 
1 30， 1 1 
J.込nua.ry 8， 1931 8 
" 23， 1 11 
1 29. " 1 
" 30. 1 1 
February 18. " 1 
" 23. " 1 
" 25. " 2 
" 27， " 4 
M .rch 1. F 1 
" 5. " 1 
" 8. " 1 




















Feb1'l1ary .・H ・.7.2.0. 
・ It i8 assumed th.t the pup.tiou t∞，k plu伺岨 Noyember20th， 1929. 
As is shown in the 10.自tcolumn of Ta.ble VI， the mean tempemtu四 of
the insect町yin Decem ber， 1929 wa.s 10.8"C. which w帥 highenough for the 
development of the pupae. Therefore， in the CBSωwher自由。 adultsemerged 
on and before Ja.nuary 8th 也edevelopment of the pupae mu白色 haveproceeded 
continuously although it might ha.ve b朗 narrested for a白horttime on 0. very 
cold day. However， in the insta.nces where emergence occurred a.fter January 
8th， the pupal periods were very long and the rang剖 of出epupal periods were 
extrem自lywide， being from 63句 107days・Thereseems加 havebeen no other 
factors which mighもha.vearresもedthe emergence of the adulto from the pupa.e. 
It is noもewor出ythat the mea.n air tempemture in the insec切，ryw倒 verylow， 
being 5.8"C. in Ja.nu町ya.nd 7.'~C. in Februa.ry， and also that the adult inBects 
appeared at intervals from January加 February注目piteof the low mea.n 
tempemture. When出esefac旬町eta.ken in加 considerationit s伺 msj田尚a.ble
旬 concludetha.t the pupa.e entered 0. dormant period of varying leng也 owing
to 田 meunknown 叫 useor ca.UBeS and tha.t the time of p朗自泊gout of出e
dorm阻 cydiffered in di宜erenもindividua.ls.
For出ere幽 on自白色atedabove，也eresults of r錨 ringexperimen旬 inwhich 
the mean tempemture w朗 1100.or higher were ma.de use of for dmwing 
the curves which show the relation of temperature to the duration of the pup叫
period. In a.ddition， the data on也epupal periods wer自制lectedwith the sa.me 
pre叫 ution個 W佃 taken when constructing the 自国ilarcurves for the larval 
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Fig. 4. 
Mean Temperature and Pupal Period. 
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iv) Time required /or completing Ihe Iranザormalion.
The w.ords "Iime required/or compleling lhe lrans/ormafioll" a.re used here句
den.oω出edura.ti.on .of time fi'.om deposiもi.on.of the egg旬 emerg白nce.of the a.dult 
in目前t. The pre.oviposit量.onperi.od i目 not included in thi目 peri.od. The da.ta. .on 
the time required加 ωmpleωthetra.nsforma.ti.on a.re cl朗自ifiedin句出自 f.ollowing
也reegr.oupil: (1) j，he da.ta. .on the spri・'nggeneralion， (2)出倒e.on the aulumn 
generah~側， (3) th.ose .on the winler generation. 
Since the pupa.l peri.od IB includ白din the time required f.or c.ompleting 
出etra.nsf.orma.ti.on， it mu日tb白 bornein mind tha.t both th白 P白ri.odin which 
development IB a.rrestedωmpora.rily a.nd the d.orma.n色peri.od.of va.rying leng出
are included泊他国 timein ca.ses where the pupal p白ri.odsfaU in the interval 
from the end of December to the first half .of April. In自uchc朗 es，the a.ppa.rent 
dura.ti.on ofもimerequired for ∞mpl凶出gthe tra.nsforma.tion ra.nged from 118旬
151品，ys. The m錨 n旬mper鉱山etha.t exi自ωdduringもhetime required f.or 
信組BIorma.ti.onin such insta.nce自 wa.sn.ot calculated beca.uB6也evalues自O
ob凶inedwould not repre曲 ntthe a.ctua.l mea.n of出etempera.tures e宜ective
for development. 
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The re自ul胞 ofobservations on the time r叫uiredfor completing the trans-
formation町 eshown in Table VII. 
Table VII. 
Time from也.eDeposition of Eg脚色o血eEmergence 
of Adul色Insec旬.
( 1) Sprinc Gm~raI，仰.
Period lM-mい Timein D .ys 
Mean Tempt'mtu周五or
the Peri臼1i目。O.
Feb. 4， 1931 - April 30 85.3 9.7-9.8 
10.5-10.7 
10.8-10.9 
H 21，， - ， 30 I 68.0 
" 21， H - May 3 I 71.0 
" 20， 1930 - April 25) I 
3・H ・H ・.ト・ ・ H ・H ・64.0
March 6， 1931 - M .y 3J 
市 29，1929 - ， 17 I 46.5 
April 6， 1928 - ， 18¥ I 
3 ・ l ・・・ 43.0
肱 roh30， 1929 - " 21J I 
April 8， 1930 - ， 19 I 41.0 
" 8." - ， 20 I 43.0 
11.9-12.0 
15.7-15.9 
" 18， " - " 26 36.1 14. 1929 - June 13 30.0 
16. 1928 - " 9 24.2 
16. 'ー1 - H 12 27.3 
5.1929 - H 30 24.2 
4， 1930 - H 26 22.8 
4， " - " 27 24.0 
18， H - July 7 18.9 
















Nov. 4， 1929 - J，Ul. 24， 1930 82.0 9.9 
" 4， '1 - H 22， " 80.0 10.1-10.2 
" 1， " -H 19， H 73.6 10.3-10.4 
H 1， " -ー帽 14， " 73.5 10.6-10.8 
001. 25， 1928 - Dec. 16 51.6 12.9-13.1 
H 25， " -" 7 44.0 13.7 
" 9， " -Nov， 16.9-17.1 
" 10， 1929 - " 
柑 7， 1928 - " 8 30.0 17.2-17.3 
( 3) Wi"u，. Gm~，.alio民
November 30， 1929 
" 10， 1930 
" 22，， 
H 29，， 
April 6， 1930 
- N 9. 1931 
Maroh 17， H 
Apri1 12， h 
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The data onもheautumn generalion will be examined fi.rst. A number of 
individua.l自もha.tdeveloped from出eeggs laid at出ebeginning of November， 1929. 
emerged a.s a.dult日ina.pproximately 74もo82 da.y日. The development of the目@
individua.ls自eemedもoha.ve been a.rrested for a. va.rying length ofもime. The 
mea.u旬mpera.ture自もhatexi日tedduring the lif白・cycleofもheseindividual日were
approxima.加ly10.1加 10.8"0.，butもhesedo not represenももhea.ctual mean of 
the e質的tiveぬmpera.佃resduringもheperiods in whichもhedevelopment a.ctua.lly 
took pla.ce. The a.ctua.l mean tempera.tures must ha.ve b白ena. li悦lehigh白rthan 
the日ea.ppa.rent mea.u旬Imper叫町側. [Ta.ble vn， (2)]. 
N9xt， the re日ultsobtained wiもh the spri・'nggeneralion will be exa.mined. 
It is evident from the records in Ta.ble IIIもhatthe egg of the se白d・cornma.ggot 
develop日undera v白rylowもempera.tur白・ For exa.mple， th白egg日la.idon Februa.ry 
4th， 1931， required 17.6 da.Yil a.t a.m白肌ぬmperatureof 6.2'0. Th白developme叫
of th白egg目白自由medもoha.ve progres目白dwithout a.ny pau司自 during出isperiod. 
J udging from出isobserva.tion， itma.y b自由.9sumedもha.tth白individualsof the 
ゆn'nggeneralion which ar自白howna.ももheb白ginningof Table VII U1U自七 ha.ve
developed without pause from the time th白eggswere d白positeduntil the a.dults 
emerg白d. The individua.l自由叫 developedfrom the eggs la.id on Februa.ry 4th. 
1931， compleぬdth白もra.n日forma.tionin a.pproxima.ぬly85 days a.t a.m白a.ntempera-
ture of 9.7加 9.800.a.ndもhosefrom th白eggsof Februa.ry 21st， 1931， in from 6gω 
71 da.ys a.t a.mea.n旬mpera.tureof 10.5加 10.9'0. These individua.l目白eemed
to ha.ve completed出etra.nsformation without being interrupted in th白irdevelop-
ment. [Table vn， (1)]. Th白numb白rof da.ys required to complete the tra.n白for-
ma.tion gra.dua.lly decre朗 edwi出品eri日eof tempera.ture. Those individuals th叫
d白velopedfrom the eggs which were la.id in 也efi.r自も thirdof April compleもed
也ellife-cycle泊a.bouも42days a.t a.m白antempera.ture of approxim叫ely1roO.， 
those from the egg日la.idin th白fi.r日tten da.ys in J une， in 23もo24 da.ys a.t a.mea.n 
tempera.ture of approxima.tely 23'0.， a.nd出0日efrom由。 eggslaid in出emiddle 
of J une， in a.bout 19 da.ys a.t a.mea.n旬mpera.tureof a.bout 25"0. In the autumn 
generalion， the number of da.ys required to r曲。hth白a.dult自句gew制a.bout30 da.ys 
a t a. mea.u tem p白ra.tureof a.bout 17.2"0. for th白individua.lsfrom the eggs which 
were la.id on October 7th， 1929 a.nd it w嗣 about52 da.y日叫a.mea.nもemp白ra.ture
of 1300. for the individua.l自fromth白eggswhich were la.id on October 25th， 1928. 
In由ort，th白timewhich ela.pse自fromdepo日itionof出自 egguntil the 
app曲目nc白ofthe adult insect of th白目白ed-cornma.ggoもva.riesfrom 18 da.y日to
approxima.凶ly85 da.ys BCcording to the m白血a.irもemp白r叫ureduring出自 period
of developm白nt. For the eggs which a.re la.id nea.r th白 endof autumn this 
duraもionis from 140 to 150 da.YI自， but this does not represent th白加もualdura.tion 
which is required for the development a.nd grow也. It must b白 born白 inmind 
tha.t a dorma.叫 periodof a. va.ria.ble number of da，戸 isinclud吋也出自 pupa.l
period in th白l銅色 G制 e.
Ta.king the自efacts into considera.tion， Figure 5 was dra.wn in order旬自how
出自 rela.tionof th白mea.ntempera.ture句 thedura.もionof time required for 
'completing the tra.n自for耳鳴も，ion.
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Fig. 5. 
Mean Tempera同reand Time会・omOvipooition 
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According七oもhecurve8 in Figure 5 iもi8c1eo.r 1y8e自n也前山eduro.tion of 
the deve10pmenta.1 period decrease8 mo.rked1y創出em帥 n o.ir temperat町 e
nses. 
IV. Behaviour of the Seed-Corn Maggot during 
the Summer and Winter. 
Inもheprevious report. th白wriぬr88ぬもedもha.tn白ither出。 fli白snor the 
ma.ggo旬 W自r白foundinもhefie1d inもhehot 8Umm自rmon也自1)，2).岨 d0.180もha.t0.1 
the pupa.ria. which were experimen凶11yburied in th自国oilo.t th白beginningof J uly 
.am白rg白do.s a.dult i田 ects8hortly a.fterwo.rd8. 
It i.s tru白も，ha.tthe a.dult 1i69 of th自白伺d・cornmo.ggot町白 V白ry8co.rce in a. very 
dry fi白1din出自8ummer，but也eexperiments which were carried on in 1930ー 1931
:ahowed七ho.も0.very sma.l number could be found出ereo.tもim岨 evenin J叫y，
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August a.nd Sepもemb白，r. The re自u1tsof the experimen旬 whichw自reca.ηied out 
面白esetwq yea.rs in order to由ldythe beho.viour of出efli白血 thesUUlIDer will 
be described inぬefo11owing pa.ra.graph. 
Cotton-seed mea.1 or dried pupa.e of也esilk-worms， bo出 ofwhich wer自found
to be fa.vori旬 foodsof the a.dult fly， were used o.s o.tra.hen旬. A sma.l quo.ntおy
of も，hesema.teria.1s wo.s pla.ced in sha.11ow gla.ss ve自由e1自o.nd もheve目白e1日wer& 
covered with glo.闘fly-tra.ps. Th白自由weredistributed in the following four pla.ce自・
(1) Fz・'eld，I. The soil of出isfie1d wo.日 ra.therdry o.nd beca.me ha.rd when. 
there w朗 no ro.in for 0. week orもwo. Peo.r-tr自由自 of a.bouも5 to 7 feeもin.
height w自respぽ se1yp1o.nもedin the fie1d a.nd between th自白etre倒回y-b凶 m
were p1a.nもedduring出esummer. 
( 2 ) Field， II. 盟国 wo.s10叫，tedne町0.sma.l1日trea.m o.nd th e自oi1a.1wo.ys 
conta.ined a. fo.ir1y 1町 g白amounもofmoisture. 
( 3) A small teach orchard. Th泊 orcho.rdw拙 10catedin a日unnyp1郎 e. It 
wo.s we11 dr凶nedand出自問ilyasdry and quiもeho.rd. The fly-もra.pwa.s 
p1叫 edin 0. sha.dy pla.ce between the peach-trees. 
( 4) The botanical garden of the institute. Th泊 gardenconta.ined a den自e
grow出 ofmany ta.1も，rees・ Theground w朗自hadyI¥nd the soi1 contained 
0. modera.te o.moun七ofmoIBture. 
The results of the expe討men旬areshown in Tab1e VIII. 
(See Tab1e VIII on next page.) 
In a.ddition初出0自eexper図。n旬 there自ultsof which are自hownin. 
To.b1e VIII.日imi1arexperiments were co.rried out in the summer of 1931 o.nd 
e飽entぬ11yもhe随meresu1もswere ob回.ined朗白山esumm自rof 1930. As is 
evident from the records in To.b1e VIII. th白numberof flie日co.pturedvo.ried with 
the di笠erent10co.tions in which th白trapswere pla.ced， but a fair1y la.rge number 
d 血eswere captured in the firsももwo-thirdsof J u1y and也enumber decreo.自ed
ma.rked1y after出e20出 ofJuly. A smo.1 number of fliωwere caught at intervals 
at他chof the four 10co.tion自 duringJu1y， Augu自tand September. In 1931， 
12 fema1e flies were caught in the interval from the 15th初出e21凶 ofSeptember' 
岨 dばtertho.t time fli倒 werecaught succe自由ive1yin 1arge nUDlbers， where個泊
1930也enumber of flies caught wo.s striking1y 1e随 than 泊 1931. The co.u目白 of 
this d近erencein the number of the flie自倒pturedin September in七he目。も，woyears 
is not known o.t the pre随 nttime. 
It mo.y be conc1uded from th白resultsof the日eexperimen旬也o.tthe a.d1U惚
of the seed-corn mo.ggoも町e加 befound，もhoughin 0. smo.1 number， even in th& 
hottest part of summer. 日isnoぬworthythat也eflie日werenot co.ught cont泊u-
叫1yduring Ju1y， August and Septemb白r，but也o.ton1y smo.1 numbers of flies 
were captured at in胎，rva1sof自ome10 or 15 da.戸・ Another noteworthy f叫 tis
也叫0.1the flies which were caught were femo.1es. In也IBrespect，出自 resu1t
obta.ined in 1931 wo.s q凶ぬ inagreement wi出 tho.tobtained也 1930. Thes& 
finding目白eemもo担di叫旬tha.tthe seed-corn maggot continues i旬 1ue-cycleeven 
h 出ehottest po.rもofthe summer o.t a pla.ce where the conditio即位。自uita.b1&
toi旬日e.
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Ta.ble VIII. 
Trapping E玄perimentlinSummer. 
Period in whioh Flies 
Number of Flies Captured 
Lo岨位。n Attmh佃 tused were C .ptured 
甲 8 
Ffeld， I Silk-worm pup蝿 July 1 - 5， 1930 2 1 3 
骨 • 血 5 -11 37 14 51 
/J H 骨 12 - 19 1 1 2 
， " " 19 - 31 。 。 。
" " Aug. 1 -12 。 。 。
" H " 12ー 15 5 。 5 
骨 H " 15 - 18 4 。 4 
" " " 18 - 22 1 。 1 
" " " 22 - Bept. 1 。 。 。
H " Bep七 1 -26 。 。 。
蹄 " H 26 - 30 1 。 1 
P旬。horohard " July 22 - Allg. 12， 1930 。 。 。
h " Aug. 12 - 15 1 。 1 
骨 " " 15 - 31 。 。 。
H H Bept. 1- 4 1 。 1 
" " " 4 - 8 。 。 。
" H 1 8 -11 1 。 1 
" " " 11 - 16 。 。 。
脚 " " 15 - 19 1 。 1 
:Botanio gard岨 OoU佃 .seedmeul July 5 -11. 1930 2 。 2 
H " " 11 - 19 。 。 。
" Silk-worm pUI=凪e " 20 - Aug. 1 。 。 。
，ー " Aug. 2 - 5 1 。 1 
" " " 6 -31 。 。 。
" " Bept. 1 - 7 。 。 。
" " " 8 -11 1 。 1 
Field， II " Aug. 7 -14， 1930 。 。 。
" " 開 15 - 18 1 。 1 
' " " 18 - 31 。 。 。
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The activity of the seed-corn maggot is叫 i旬 heightusually following a rain 
under the weather conditions preva:辺ingat Kura自hiki. SIlce there is very litle 
ra:infall in the summer at this localit.y， the temperature of the upper layer of 
也esoil in the field rises very high and the soil becomes very dry. These 
conditions are apparently unsuitable加 thelife of the seed-corn maggot; 
con自equentlyno la町同町efound in a dry field 面白esummer. 
REKACH reported that only pupae were presen色inthe field in July and 
August according加 observation自 madein Tran自cauc卸 iaめ. The result ob凶 ned
from the observa七ionsmade by the present write悶 issomewhat different from 
that obta:ined by REKACH， but it seems probable that at least a pa.rt of the larvae 
or pupae which are found in pup町iaabout the end of J uly may p朗日出esummer 
in a dormant自tate，although the wriもershave not yet succeeded iu ascerぬining
that this actually happens. Further自tudyin respect to this point will be 
worth while. 
Behaviour 0/ the seed-corn maggot in wi'tlter. In regard to the overwinもering
of the seed-corn maggot， the writers have s協tedthat this insect passes the winter 
in either of three sもages;もheadult， the larval or the pu pal sもage. Further 
observations showed th叫 thenumber of adul旬 whichappea.red in January w朗
usually very small， but it increased considerably af色erthe middle of ~ebru町'1.
It was foundもhata considerable number of the fl.ies which appeared from 
the middle of February to the 10th of March must have p朗自edthe winter within 
the puparia， the註 developmentbeing suspended tempora.rily during the cold 
自eason. Therefore， the number of individuals which pass the win句rwithin 
puparia seems to be considerably greater than the writers had suspected when 
もhefirsもreportw副 prepared.
That the seed-corn maggoもmayoverwinぬrinもheadulも悦ageis quite 
conceivable judging from the result of出efollowing experiment which was 
conducもedin出ewinter of 1928ー 1929. A number of adult insec旬 whichemerged 
on December 4th， 1928， were placed in a breeding cage. 0。悦on-自eedmeal and 
water were givenもothem as food and the cage was kept in an open-air insectary. 
Thi自open-a.irinsec旬.ryis a neもhousewith glass roof， the four sides being fi悦ed
with wire screen. The results obtained from observations on tha longevity of 
the adulもinsec旬ar自由hownin Table IX. 
(See Table IX on next page.) 
Theもemperatureofもheair in the open-air insectary was not e豆島ctlythe same 
闘もheもemperatureoutside. In mosもcases出eminimumもemperaturein tha 
insectary w朗 slightlyhigher than出eminimum tempera岡田 ou旬ide，but the 
mean temperaもurein the insectary w制 almosもthesaUle闘もhe0:1もsidemean. 
Under these congiもions，in the open-air insectary approx凶atelyone-half of 
出e血eswere alive for moreもhan100 days. Even during也ecold season出ey
were active on warm da:戸 andfed on the co悦on-seedmeal， buも出eyhid them-
selves between soil clods on cold days and remained motionless. In the field 
the血esare cer句，inlyexpo回dto more severe weather conditionsもhanin the 
experimenもheredescribed， but there i自 nodoubt thaももhewinter is pa闘edin
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the adult stage judging from也自由xperim自nt 嗣 wellas from 出efield 
o bserva tions. 
Table IX. 
Longevlty of Adults 1n Winter. 
EzamiMtions mMel d NuLmivbienr g|げAp血pmgze凶vityぬI
on I Adults 台、Day8 ReIDHrks 
D伺embe~ 31. 1928 11 
Janu且ry 12. 1929 11 40 
' 17. h 10 One di品 betweenJamuo.ry 12th岨 d16th. 
1 24. " 10 52 
1 26， 1 9 One died between Jannary 24th snd 26th. 
M..roh 12. " 9 99 
H 14. 1 7 101 Two died betore Mnloh 14th. 
1 19. 1 8 106 ω1e died betore Mllroh 19th. 
H 20. 骨 5 107 Livlng sies were kiled by凶。Ident.
V. Summary. 
1) The seasonal variation in由。numberofもheadult insec匂 ofth白 seed-corn
maggoもW朗自tudiedby u自ingattrahen旬 intraps for capturing the adul七s.
Accordingもo出自 re自ul旬ob句.inedfrom也i自由1dy，也eadult :fl.ie自of出自自eed・corn
maggoもW目白 mosto.bundant in March， April and May and were very自carcein 
J uly， August and Sep旬mber. The second period during which :fl.ie自 were
pre自由ntin mo白tabundant numbers came in October and November， but during 
也i自 periodthe血伺 wereusually m町kedlyfewer in number than at the firsも
period of gr倒 testabundance. There.after， the number of adulもinsectsagain 
decre剖 edand the second period of日carcityoccu町 edin December a.nd Ja.nu町y.
Thωe r自白ul旬 agr申告 fairlywell wi白出ese朗 ona.ldi自仕ibutionof the自eed-corn
maggot which was deもerminedby a. di貸erentmethod and reported in the first 
reporも.
2) Soy-bea.n自werepla.n旬din sIDall plo旬ofa definite area and a count was 
made of the number of larvae and pupae found in the船 y-beansand in也e即 il.
The se嗣onaldistribution of the seed-corn maggoも， which w佃 determinedby thi自
me也od，agreed in the main with出。 re白ultswhich have been described in 1). 
Tbe only varia.tion between the re自ultsobta.ined by the自etwo different method日
W佃 tho.tno larv帥 werefound in Au♂1St， Docember and J anua.ry in 出epre自由凶
experiment. 
3) The自由。d-cornma.ggot was rea.red in the r他出groom，出elength of ea.ch 
stage w帥 determinedand the rela.tion of the meau a.ir temperature in the 
ins卸値，ry白血eduration of倒 ch自ta.gewa.白workedout. According句 theresults 
obta.ined from this study， the egg a.nd the larva. of thi自 h自白t∞ntinu白色。
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develop even泊 thewinter under出ecl凶aticconditions preva.iling at Kurashiki， 
buももh白pupaceases developmentもempor町i1yin J岨 u町yand February and a 
cerもainportion of出epupae enter a. short p白riodof dorma.ncy during出自win旬r.
The number of days from theもimeof oviposition to the em自rgenceofもhe
adult insect varied markedly郎 cord泊gto也ese岨on. When白ggswere laid a.t 
也ebeginning of February，出edura.tion of出isperiod w剖 approx出aぬly助 da戸
岨 d出em倒 n旬mpera.tureduring this time was about 9.'F0. The individua.ls tha.t 
d白velopedfrom eggs which were la.id in白白 middleof J uly r叫uiredfrom 18旬
19 da.y自白叫ta.in七hea.dul色白もa.gea.nd七hem倒 nぬmperaturefor the period wa.s 
a.bout 2500. When eggs were la.id a.tも，heend of November or the beginning of 
December， the number of da.ys required to re邸 h也ea.dult sta.ge va.ried markedly 
in differe凶 individua.ls，buもitw朗 roughly130 da.ys国 mo白色 G朗es. In出is1凶色
叫 S白血edevelopment 印刷edin出epupa.l 蜘 gefor a. va.ηing period ofもime舗
ha.s a.lrea.dy been昌也凶d.
4) The la.rva.白of出自seed-cornma.ggot were not U8Ua.Uy found in a. dry field 
in the summer， buもsmaUnumbers of th旬お鴎ect帥 emed旬 liveand produce 
summer broods in a. pl齢 ewhere the soi1 moisture as well a.s 0も，herconditio回
were fa.vourable forも，heir1迂'e. REKACH holds也eopi凶onもha.tthe s白ed-corn
ma.ggoもp朗自esthe SUInnler in the pupal自凶g自，butもhewri旬，rshave no七be白nable 
もoshow也前出e倒 tiva.tionoccurs in出isma.nn白r. The winter is p副 sedin回 y
of出efour自もages;the egg， the larva.l，もhepupal a.nd the a.dulもsta.ge. The egg 
阻 d也ela.rva. continue to develop even in出ewinぬr. The a.dulもin目的旬 p朗自
七hewinter by hidingも，hemselvesin crevices in the 80i1 or in other pro旬。ωd
p1a.c伺・ Though出ey町 e8ca.rce in也ewin旬r，也eyma.y be seen自earchingfor 
food in也efield on a. c叫m，wa.rm da.y. 
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